GLADSTONE	73
A few lines in his diary seem to sum up the whole
change in his life and spirit.
" Jufy ifttfh '65* Always in straits, the Bible in church
supplies my needs. To-day it was in the first lesson, Jer. L
19. * And they shall fight against thee, but they shall not
prevail against thee, for I am with thee, saith the Lord,
to deliver thee.*
** July i jtk. Again came consolation to me in the Psalnis
bcxxvi. 1 6. It did the same for me April, 1853. At night
arrived the telegram announcing my defeat at Oxford as
virtually accomplished. A dear dream is dispelled. God's
will be done,
" July i8th. Went off at eleven . . , to theFree Trade
Hall, which was said to have 6,000 people. They were in
unbounded enthusiasm. I spoke for an hour and a quarter
and when the meeting concluded went off to LiverpooL
. . . Another meeting of 5,000 at the Amphitheatre if
possible more enthusiastic than that at Manchester."
It was at the Free Trade Hall in Manchester
that he uttered the famous phrase, of such im-
mense psychological significance : " At last my
fiiends, I am come among you, and I am come
among you unmuzzled."1
" I congratulate you," wrote Palmerston, who did not
d the significance of !M!r . Gladstone's campaign.
" on your success in Manchester, though many friends would
have preferred seeing you still for Oxford.'*
A more reflective character than either, the
Bishop of Saint David's, wrote to a friend about
1 ** It is true, I believe* that, on the day of his rejectiaa (for
Oxford), the Bilitfe fell out of the band of the statue of James I
on the gate tower of the Bodleian, an omen of the separation of
the Church from the State. The stone being very friable, the
fall was not miraculous, although it was curiously apt."-
Goldwin Smith, My Memwy of Gladstone, p. 27.

